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. contract No. 556. May 19, 1873, canceled. List of contracts, and extensions and amendments of
contracts, of the board of public works, $c.--Continued. Locality of improvement. Grade, set the
curb-stones, and lay the brick foot-pavements on B street north. And on First street east Canceled,
so far as relates to First street east, between B street and East Capitol street, September 26,
amended to include setting curbs, laying side-walksonBstreot, between First and Second Btreet,
north-east. October 3, 1873, amended to inolnde cutting down the side-walks on east side of First
street east, between A street north and B street south. Grade, set the curb-stones, and lay the brick
foot-pavements on B street south, at the intersection of Second street east. Grade, set the curb-
stones, lay the brick foot-pavements, and construct a--inch pipe-sewer on Seventh street west.
Also, to grade K street north And...
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Very useful for all group of people. It is amongst the most incredible pdf i actually have read through. Its been written in an extremely straightforward way
and it is just right after i finished reading through this pdf by which basically modified me, change the way i think.
-- Felicia Nikolaus-- Felicia Nikolaus

These sorts of ebook is the ideal book o ered. It can be writter in simple terms rather than confusing. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i advised this
publication to understand.
-- Mr. Alejandrin Murphy PhD-- Mr. Alejandrin Murphy PhD
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